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Free Baths and Shaves
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Retrial of $13,000,000;
Eno \\ ill Case Begun

Relativca Seek lu Dcfeal Bc-
quppi of Bulk ot Estate lo

Columbia LlnivcrsityTho scccnd trial of thc contosl over
the will of Amo 1'. Eno. who lefl an
estate of about S13.000.000, waa begunthe Surrogatcs* Court ,da*
Mr. Eno left tho rcsidue, which oi ti
lutes the largest part of the c late, to
Columbia University. Several rclatives
broujjht thc contcst, on thc ground thai
thc tcBtator, who was of advanced age
al thc li,,,,. 0r his death, was mcntallyincapablc of executing a legal will.

After ii trial of fifty-cight courl day
a jury before Surrogate Cohalm .¦ ,,
t! al Mr. Eno did not liave itnniontaiv
.'. pac ty. Upon appeal to (hc AppollatoDivision tli" verdii of lhe jury warcverr.cd and lhe now trial ordoredlu- contestants are William P, Enobrother, of Washington* Mrs, Antoi-ticttc E. Wood, Mstrr. 0f SimsburvConn.: Miss Marj P. Eno, sistcr ofSiinsbury; Mrs, F'lorence C. Gravesnieco. of Simsbury; Lady AntoinettoE. Johnstonc, wife of Sir Alan John¬stonc. of the Hritisli diplomatic serv-
ico; Profcssor Henry Lanc Eno ofPrinceton University; GifTord Pinc'hotol* Milford, Pa.. and Amos R |. p.,chot. of 22 Wesl Fifty-seventh S ¦¦'

Suico tho firsl trial John 1'.. Stam lifield, trial counsel I'nv t.h< contestnnt*and former Surrogate Charles II. Hcck-itt. ono of thc attorney .-,. sociatcdwith him, died.
Ten jurors won.- selected yesterdayThe panel probably wiil be ftltecl this

morning. when thc taking of testimonywill begin.

Pickforil Divorce Called
The Worst of Its Kiml

Ncvada Attorney General S;iv»
No I.uw Gives Exeusc for

''Fraudulent Deeree"
CARSON CITY, Mev., Jan. 3. Mary

Pickford's flivorcc from Owen Moore
was "the worst of its kind and should
be the last. of its kind,"' Attorney Gcr-
cral L. R. Fowler declared in a closing
brief filed in the Supreme Courl here
to-day in his action to have thc decrec
set asido.
Miss Pickford was granted her de¬

crec at Minden, Nov., March 20, lV7.ii.
and in n short time married DouglasFairbanka in Los Angeles. When Fow¬
ler attacked tlie divorce, AttornevGavin McNab, of flan Francisco. as-
serted for tho defense that the at
torney general's move "violated everyprinciple of institutional government.""No languagc can be found in mu
law that can bc tortured into giving
an excuse for thr untruthful lesti
mony of respondent and the fratuiu-
lont deeree awarded her by reason of

such untruthful testimonv." Fowler dcclared in to-day'a brief.'
rr nl Di ,¦¦',, u To - ;¦

U)S.ANGKLES, .lan. :;. % (-,,,-i ..,
V:'"'''1:;1' mysclf r,bo»l every absurd
::m"- ''"" the Atlomev General o,^cvadii says regardinR my riivorcr,-said Mary Pickford to night when lt,
!!""'"'' .,',;'' l! had bei n charged 1.-."'¦'< ofhciui in Carson City ti;.-.- he'i
'"''''<¦'' '' 'mi Iwen Moore hnil heenpbUined through "de'eeit. ffaud nna.nck ,-y ,,f the won l kind.

"A; ;; matter of fact, tl," divorcewas
^ '';l- a"d do not intend to bother
my -. I nbout rt any more."
Douglas Pai.banks said lhe attacn

on wife waa absurd, unfounded nnntr... ¦,-.,,.,!:,.

Aparlmenl Housc Cokl;
Acrcni [s Sent lo JaiJ

Arlhur I-'. Hickey, inspoetoi for ti,,-Health Depnrlmont, toid MiiRistratc
.n Municipnl Term Court ye stcr-

'}'¦¦' " *¦'¦'¦' '." P'lid to tbe apartmenth"u.-' ut ci.vj Manida Street, thc Bron-<
on December 30.
Tenants in ti,.. housc had complainedtha there was no heat. There waBn't,Htckey testittcd. The lobby was eld.thc halls were cold and the rooma werecold, hc said. Mariano Maranliae, rent-iiiR agenl for the apartment- housctold lhe court thnt hia coal had beenalov m Rctting to thc house.
The rnagistrnte rlescribed this ar »

flimsy excuse and sentc need Marsaiiscto scrve five days in thc Tombs.

Count S/eehenyi Named
llungarian Envoy lo {]. S.
Society Hero Plcascd al Ap-pointmcnt of Former Miss

Vanderbilt's Husband
I3UDAPEST, .Ian. .¦;.- Count !.,-,....,

Szei henyi 1ms been appointed 11m
garian Mini3ter to the United States.
.j" ."! present in Washingtoi
< ountess Szcehenyi formerly was
Gladys Vanderbilt, nl' New Vork City

.v"''- '' rk's society set registcred
''' ": iction over the announcemenl
rom Dudapcsl that Count as ilo

Szcehenyi had bi n appointed 1'un-
.71111,111 Ministi ;¦ to tln United Stufcsnd thal his American wife would liold
<way in diplotnatic Washington Thalsuch would bc thc case had rather beeio*,-peetcd.
Th" countess spenl much tiim inbwitzerland during the war WitlAmerica in lhe conflii I, her Amoricaiholdings, vnlued nl almost $9.1. "in

were seized hy the Alien Property< ustodian, mui later tho countessstarted proceedings t.'i recovcr themShe came tu this country with herhusband a short time ago.Tho wedding that united thc icionof a family iitlo,| :>,nii yoars ;ur,, nn,|
an American girl who inheritcd fromher father more than $10,000,000, tookplacc fourteen years ago this monthat tho Fifth Avenue horrie of the rnun-

The BO-LO
Our largest scller for this Season.
Made in Tan and Black Scotch Grain.
The greatest Brogue of them all. Lasts
and Patterns exclusively our own design.

BOTH EHOPS
Built bv

.-.-josNafoi/i(Wu«ii,iv-

Whitehouse & Hardy
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riipn iiensive Ciearance ofalJ
'"¦'¦' '' ks of women's gloves,

te ; I incomplete, that
.'r rkcd from 6.50 downward,

al the imiforin sale price of 1.95
pei feet-fitiing, Centemeri-quality

treet and dress gloves of French'
dskin, Larnbskin, Capeskin,Vlocha and Ghainois.
stunning lined gloves, wrist

length and gauntlet.
1 assortment you can pickfrom at random and not fail to

seiect a superlative bargain at.

. '5
Cash Over the Counter Only

A Sale for Men
The once-a-year Ciearance of ali
our remaining lines of superior
gloves regularly priced from 6.50
downward.
Sleek-fitting, handsome, hardv
gloves of genuine South African
Capeskin, Blaekhead Arabian
Mocha, and real Buckskin.
Lined gloves of South Afriean
Capeskin with knittcd seamless
vicuna wool lining.and sturdy
Pebbled Goat with curly lambswool
lining.both with medium or long
cuffs. Also strap wrist two-in-one
Rawhide gloves.
For Palm Beach.gloves of
Chamois and French Kidskin.
At the universal price of

Centemeri
Gloves

Jd^OO
Cash Over the Counter Only

400 Fifth Ave.
New York.Philadelphia

Grenoble, France.

Fifth Avenue near 37th Street

J'.-' mothcr, Mrs. Cornelius Vandcr-

I,.', ,'';'"', ^e»t down to the Cityal a nd pairl $1 for his marriagcH',!-T'l Jr'U h,ko "nybody else. A few»«ore he and his Hanceo had''i'' "I a contract to 8hare their for-tuncs mutunlly.

ObregonjMay (:.,. Congrcss
Special Session Plamicd lo Fin.

'*.'> Legislation, Reported
U.i----'Vi*n*. ,:.;''V Xsidenl
": ;;"'";:'"'- »"' << l.ini lion ol'"' M;"'- Congrcsa ... cnacl petroleum. banking, land and othe, :. rihon- 'cf! pendinr: .,- ,.,., reccnt ,,journment. accordinrr t,. ,-.,.,.¦ "iiig i.o ropoi which

gainccl credence ¦¦¦. .,, ,,...
¦""" unc.i mcnl of ti e

'"! " ¦"":"'' came , , lurpriic ilw.ou.dg «fie a°reaVtCiotl,aL.K0bre^

whicl
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culminatcd in dangorders iromediarely prii r ., ,,

'"".'-'¦ Political obscrvers? ho

l ;' .""i >",' ''' '¦"'¦. control ...

kepta won. -better 01constitutienalial - an'trengthcn the
gaining cont roi

- pi' pfir tt ,.-¦

Qucens Exccutive Chairinan
yuits Denioerat.a' Commitlei
Mason 0. Si II,

'". eculive comn il
Counl D< mi ,tn ..

'" ."''"¦¦ r:- '!

med ¦.. -.;. Rined
und .' ordei from

''.¦¦-:. j|
"Thei e i.s no frictii

onall
»el f and Boi " jk.. f% ..

or the Democratii organization iiQuoens." he said,
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.9mcneoifs
First Showing of the New Dress
Fabrics for Spring and Summer

¦r lab!...V.'; ¦¦ v '.
v. :\ ..Al ,: ' dtstinctive woulri bH l*o ivM

-Hi.'V,r1;,;;;;:;:;';^r:; --^^ .c.

'.....' ,,;,; ... , ri ., hal no matter .-¦.
.' .¦'".*. !)-. .r, ;... rJeDon P'l " i . i'' " .¦¦ ¦¦ > ¦.*¦¦ roy, sa lor} wear,

Fabrics that Inspfre Frocks r>f [rresistible
Loveliness!

So/f drapable weaves for the
slende* youthful silhoucite

X 0,l,eb delicale as gossamer in nowy White or ,,.;!.* pa ;|e* ,h >des frn w i icrcd with dots or little squa DainU DoUc li ""iM"rd- 7nbr"'j
somelime* arr -irrU I i j

U,tl1 a',ls that arenl c,",s- ,J<"JmuillK dlr cncles, diamonds, buds and flowers.
Special fniportations of exquisile "Rodicr". "U,vi.", and ¦'Liberty" Fabric.Beautiiul in color and design.

Crisper fabrics for the
more houffant modes

Dclightful English Prints and Sateens, with prim, demure, or :,iv httle patterns- Shov ersof squares, arcles, irregu ar stnpes, and flowers. Crisp Dimities and Organdiel Candstriped, spolted or powdered with tiny dots.
And then for Sports Wear

Cotton Homespun* Always so attractive. \nd Drcv- Cretnnnp*- l^.;,,,!, *j ,itheir big flowers climbing up garden trelli^es d .1 X .¦¦ -h S ! \ "'^
ri >, ,, .

J ¦' --')% »->atik desitm-**. mens Inn

o cl" 7^ Pr"1 n6er Ha?dkerCchief Li-" <° .* heavy weaves" and in the rare*r colo s Capr, Blue Oyster Gray, Synan, Poppy. Others printed in bold sports pat¬terns, bioad stripe.*., checks and more conventional designs.
And Ginghams! Hair line stripes, Pekin stnpes, checks. broken plaids, and authenti<our-toned lartan plaids. And crepe,! Real hand-woven Japanese crepe, in thifiveshades; Morocco Crepe i. unusual colors; Libert) Crepe. Hand-printed in lovefcUnentai patterns designed exclusively for McCutcheon's.

The whole collection of these fabrics is a marvelous exposition of the
weaver s craft. To form any real idea of it* extraordinary distinctionand exclusiveness you must come to McCutcheon's We ha e de-senbed the fabrics but briefly, for we know you will want to ,Ce them
tor yourself.

Fifth Avenue, 34th and 33d Streets
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